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RobeÉ A. Fuller r,vas admitted to the Corurecticut bar in 1964. AIso admitted
before the U.S. District Cout for Connecticut. Seconcl Circuit Court of Appeals and the
United States Supreme Court.
Began actively practicing law in 1965 as an associate attorney rvith trvo firms, and
then as a partner in alother finn fronr 1970 until I9S6.

Appointed as a juclge of the Superior Court irr 1986 and served for over eight
yeaÏS' then returned to private practice and opened a law ofhee in Wiltorr as a solo
practitioner.

Anthor of Land Use Lcrv, and Practice, first published as Voiume 9 of the
Con¡recticut Practicc Series in 1993, revisçd in 1999, 2007, and 2015, which rlo\,v are
Volumes 9,9A ancl 9B (41I Edition), which are updated arrnually u'ith pocket parts.
His larv practice has concentrated on the areas of land use applicatious and
litigation, àdministrative alrpeals. appellate practice, and related areas of environmental
and property law litigatiorr. Attorney Fulle¡ has appearecl in over 100 cases in the
Comrecticut Supreme Corut ald Appellate Couft. In addition he has tried ovcr 500 cases
iu the Superior Courf, and in every juciicial clistrict of the stâte except the JudicÍal District
of 'Wiudham.
He sered as the Torut Attomey for Wilton for 13 yezus and for New Canaan for
3 years. and also as the land use attorney for several other towns. Occasionally retainecl
as special courscl on land ttse cases! ancl for legal opinions to other mruricipal agenoies or

their attomeys. In addition to representing mr:.nicipalities, he has worked as
co-cou¡sel with other attorïeys on lartd use applications, trials ancl appeals.

Active as a metnber of the Plalling an.d Zoning Section of the Connecticut Bar
Association for many yeârs, he has lechrred on lancl use topics to bar association groups,
judges and municipal officials, including participating in several BaÌ Associatiorr
seminars on lancl use law-ancl eminent domain. plr.rs wtiting several articles in the
Comecticut Bal Jounral. He is listed under: the category of la¡d use attolne),s in the
Super Lawyers publication.
He is a graduate of Dar-hnouth College ancl the University of Pennsylvania Law
School, In 1964 he enlistecl in the.{rmy Reselwe, a,uti rvas conmrissionecl in the U.S.
Naval Reserwe iu 1966, serwing as a resen/ist in the Judge Acivocate General Corps until
September 1993 when he retired rvith the rank of Captairr.

